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Clmncery Sale.
MormaUH Sale.
John yilwruoa—limn ranee.
Mm, E. A. It Hue—MlUmery.
W H. Uavin,—Boo La ami Sluwa.
BhtviH A W illlaiuK,—Kurul ture.
WauUiU—A lady to do Uouue-work.

Holiday good» am Hudiiig their way 
the flout.
_There aueuu to he a lively drive in

te uail trade.
—Go ami hear tile bell riugura next 

ueeduy evening.
—The eweeteet “laaeee” ill town i> to 
fourni et Buell *.
-Regular meeting of the KuighteeT 

ouor, next Tueeday eeeniug.
— Overcoat» from #3.73 and upwanln, 

no reaily made clothing at very near
, at & Steinhoru’a.

— Lailiee deairiug tile latent etvlea». 
* .1»U a. » » U.™ :

(lira He hue them.
—Jimmio Field» jwith the Lravi.i'a 

wi»» hell riugen, at the .Voaitemy ul 
'uatc next Tueaduy eeeuii’K- 
—The headleas rooeter waa in town 

l SHtunluy. hut fuilml to make a allow, 
d left the town m diaguat.
—the Swiua Bell Hinge re will give cue 

f their unique euteftaiameute at the 
cadamy of Muaio next lueedav eve- 
mg.
—Special meeting of Evert Lodge F. 
A. M. next Friday Kveuiug, for work 

n the third. A full attendance ie re-
u sated.
—The yeer 187» ie near ite cloee. and 

uite a numberof our tuheeribers arc yet 
1 urreiir*. Pay up frieada, pay up, and 
art in the new year on a square.
--After next Monday, the deer hunt- 
g husinowi muet atop. But after tile 

»t, of Jeuuary prox. the “deare” can 
uuuurnce the liuutiug of their fellow».

,—Registered arrival" at the Kvurt

leet Stuednp.
1 -Mm. W. r 
Iribpdsia IIMrei

—C. M. Baarduley, of Haney, woo h»
town luut Momluy.

—C. K. R»ao returned from Ilia rnonn- 
deringa it* the South laat Monday eee- 
■mg.

—Mre. 1. C. Floyd left I act Tuesday 
morniog toe Ann Arbor tor medical 
treatment.

—Oi A. BliHlgelt, of Herary, wae iu
town me Wadneaday ami muda ua a
friendly call.

—bat O. Smith, of Muskegon, waa in 
town laat Monday. Me took bis mÜuBS 
si Ills Kvurt House.

—Did you besr the “big born?"
— Wings’ Engine House is to be en- 

larged.
The opening ef 

Coleman Bailroad was cslsbrated y este r- 
•toy.

—The aoumnl failed to connect lust 
' Monday evening end adjouruud without 
doing any huainaae.

— Prepai atioua ere being made tor a 
nice social Mew Years' Party at tt. Ml 
Smiths’ Malioaal Hotel in Seam
- to the trial of the waterworks 

yesterday, it waa tbs opintoe ef some 
persons that they threw to much water.

—This is tiie season, when a gnat 
many oonlldeutial uuqitiriaa an made 
rsspevting the price of slip pecs and slip
per patteres.

-We acknowledge Hie receipt of a 
neatly executed invitation tor a Cbriet- 
mae Party at Faiwell bom the Pram of
fice at Clare. Fhaake.

—That tow horn in a big thing tor 
a noise, and if it every belches forth in 
the uight it will awake all the elevpate 
within a mile of town.

—The bell ringers and Jimmie Feilde 
are hi well known to used an extended 
notice from us. They always dtaw full 
houses aud give aatisfnutiou.
- Parties selling cider by the glees 

without having paid the tax an retail
to amat and 
amended and 

."issed by the législature of 1879.
—Tiie uext Presbyterian 8ucial will be 

held Tuesday evening Dec. tfitll, at the 
residence of C. O. Trumbull on Mniu 
street. A cordial invitation in oxlomtod 
to all.

-Dr. X C. Kennedy of Ike firm of 
Kennedy A Kurgan of Detroit, will be at 
tbe Evert House uext Thursday from 8 
a m. until 3 p. in., aud will give free 
uunauitatiou and advice, and there after 
ever eight weeks.

ail playing, at the santo I 
mu tally at Umat 173 tost, 
toum these hydrants tor

, Tfito 100 fast 
me, and bori- 
After playing 

wma time the

that from Finn street hydrant wae m -
moved and both attached to the hydrant 
at Main and Sixth atreuta, and Ilka 
Mfcixtuiitt (iroduuttU. iHiriug Uiim tfiiii 
four privets liydrants asch witii a| inch 
notale were also open, more nr lue» of 
the time aud toil streams toraed through 
them. Ho abatement of thu force or 
volume uf the streams wee perceptible 
while tile trial laatad. The etaam gage 
marked au average of 78 Ilia and the 
water gage a pressure of KM Hie, with 
only slight variations, to tbia trial 
good evidence was given tbut tbe pump 
powieaacd all tile capacity claimed tor ik 
aud '.lie trial was very satiafuctory.

The works consist uf one of Dixon’s 
Patent 14 inch steam cylinder pumps, 
with an 8 inch water cylinder, and 14 
inch struke, made by the Uttuwa Iron 
Works, Ferryeburgh Mich. Tile huiler 
la 14 feet long, 41 feet in dial Deter, with 
34, 3 inch duoe. The works are located 
un the bauk of Twin Creek near the 
junction of Mniu and Tenth street», 
fronting on Main streets. The building 
is 30x3» tout. The main pipe is 
WyknlFs patent wood pips, 8 inches in 
dimnetur, uf which there hue been laid 
3,300 ft, also 330 tost uf • inch pipe. 
The mains am laid from the water works 
building up Mniu street to Fifth, a din 
twice of five blocks, also on Baventh 
street west tu Piue, and seat tu Hiver 
street, making two blucks mom, besides 
several lateral» tor supplying pr.vate 
hydrant». Them am aix of Holly's 
Hydrants, with two, 3» inch discharges, 
these am located on Main street east 
side at the junctiun of Niutb, Kailroad 
Avenue, Beveutb, Sixth, aud Fifth 
streets, and one on Seventh street comer 
of Piue. The works were put in by Mr. 
K. 6. Stud ley, of Brand Kapids, under 
the personal supervision uf Mr. U. Kel
logg who has bed n large experience iu 
this Hue, aud who seems to uuderatuud 
hie btiMuuae. Every thing coauected 
with the work, and ancesaary tor its 
completion, except Vile building was 
furnished by the contractor Mr. Studley. 
Tbe pump is an excellent one, aud tbe 
Petuntse claims that it will do greater ex-1 

ecutimi that, aud other pump of liko di- ! 
uieusloue made iu the uouutry. Tile I 
water for ordinary purposes is taken from 
nwvil suuk expressly for the purpose, 
oser which the pump ie placed. Thie 
well lute a sufficient ttuw of good pure 
water tor all culiuary purposes. By some 
it ie thought that thia well waa somewhat 
oxpeusivu, aud eveu though that may he 
the case, yet we have the satisfaction ot 
knowing that the well ie egotal nue. Iu 
Hie evout of a lire, wheu x large supply

REMOVED,

TOLLER,
THE DRUGGIST.

Having removed hie stock of

DRUGS*
MEDICINES,

«fcCa
To tho Corner South of tho E V ART 

HOUSE, whom be will be pleased 
to meet ell of bis old ouetuui- 

ers, ae well as new ones.
Tbunkiug you tor 

tbe liberal patronage 
hereto .e, end eolicitiug » 

continu* e of tbe same, l aw very 
Keepeotto /. J. H. V0LLEK.

IVART - MCN.

Hardware!booming! BOOMING!!
DETKOIT

STOVES*

Robt. A. AHuraft.
BRICK STORE.

DEXTERS
REAL ESTATE

EIRE. Cwsu Aesnrr.H

Home 9. !.. $6,250,000
S. Y. Diiiierwriters agency........

mi»

nniY

MV1S & WILLIAMS.

GO TO

'W\

worn

Christmas Slippnrm.

W. X>JL^IS
line a Large Stock of

LADIES’ AND GENTS’.
OVERSHOES. ILSO

LADIES’ SHOES.
Which will he sold cheap

IMMENSE STfCK END 
| LOW PRICES
KEEPS OUR TREES BOOMING.

overcoTTs.
THE LARCCST LIME OF OVERCOAT» 

FOR MEM, YOUTHS’ AND BOVS’ 
TO BE FOUND IN NORTHERN 

MICHIGAN, AND OUR 
PRICES THE LOWEST.

-:o:-

Boots, Shoes 
Rubbers.

Mrs CMcaio 
SHawiat Boston

Intnal Lift 9.1.

800,000 
510,000

85,000,000

at of

Ul BVART, *»

>41'«
Tueaduy.

—Service» in
next Sunday, tho 14th mat., at 14» a. m. 
and 7 p. m. All medially invited to 
attend. Suuduy Schnul at the clone uf 
moruiug service. We have juet re
ceived a Hue lut uf Suuday School pa
per*.

—Clues Xo. 0 of the M. K. Sunday 
School will give a public cnturtuiuiuent 
on the evening of Jnn. 1, 1884, for the 
Uenclit of tlM Sunday School, which 
will he fully advurtiaed in due lime. 

MiHu in thie villHg.- during the mouth T1|j|( uolic)| lM.inu ^lvull t.lmt uo colliai- 
f Novemlier, foot up eleven hundred 
d fifty, which is not hud tor a wuall 

kwood» town.
— “Uhl say tan you era, by the 

awn's cutty light,’’ that Bush is gutting 
i the biggest assortment of confection. 
y for Cliriittiuu» over seeu in this ueek 

’ the woodef
-The water pipes have keen laid m 

veuth street aud serosa Hiver to 
iug’s Engine House, for the purpose 

f supplying the engines on the Kvurt 
Osceola Haiituad with water 

A young uu murried bunitwee wan 
t x thousand mile* away, recently 

rote a lettei to Ids girt, xud thou sent 
r x draft, iuteu<led for an eastern 

ercantile firm, and tbe letter mleuded 
or thu girl to tbe usercxutile house.

—Tiie Lansing UaiiubUtnm says:
’Democrats are casting side glance*
•ward Fred Lewis of the Knptnotrinx, 

their uext candidate for governor of 
ichigan. The only way for Fred to 

ape everlasting political death is to 
•in lit* KapuMicaM.”
—The Davts oorjespondaut of tbe 
tica Omtiiml wye: “A very pleasant 
"d hsppy reuuioa of tbe Whitcomb 
amity was held at the old bonteetoad on 
haaksgiving day; it being the occa- 
nu of the 84th birthday of tboir ma 
'rr,al ancestor, Mrs. Lydia Whitcomb,

Meanly all of tbe family were present, 
nd a unity of feeling prevailed that 
■ill hare a tendency to make the bands 
f family tie* still atruugrr, If possible, 

than they were before. Tins family la 
one branch of the celebrated “Uaas 
family,” who number at tbs prevent 
time, by direct lineage sad intermar
riage*, nearly one thousand souls.”

—Our farmer* should brer in mind 
the fact, that I he census taker will lx ' ,11# cnipou. 
around next June, and it wimtd be well 
for thaw to plenum Gar hU visit. They 
almuld take time and mnk* ont a careful 
statement of all tbs product* uf their 
farm*, together with tlif number of 
acres improved and tbe average uf amp* 
raised. Titer* is uo bettor Mao than 
tiie lung winter evening* for thie worit 
and by devoting a little time to this 
matter, * complete aud valuable showing 

be made of tbe products of on* 
aty. Let this matter receive your 

pt and careful atteulion.
—tiie Michigan Almaane tor 1M4,

«d by tbe Jhri and TViteae Ontogeny 
fetrort, is leceived, and Ie fully ana par 
■th any of He prvdeeeeeora, la tbe 

> end valu» of ite eouteete, Tbe 
el calendar and MMoaowleal ealenln 

ions am given, and «bo the pbltomtouf 
poitttcal partie* In MteMgan etuee 

870, and the rvoral amrudmente ta tbe 
ateaouatitutlon; t»g*tb»r with postal 
te». I i»t» of Mtohlgaa post idfice* sort 
w»|iapore; onunty and state oMtota; 
aiteil Btatee otficiab; election rvtnrae;

iilee many other Iteato «4 letareet, 
inch tahm together mabeMan rxceed- 

:ly V'dualdo oomplatma lor hitur* 
ferenev, and should bn In every laarilj 

> lu tbe etate.

Episcopal Chapel j is ucedcd, au iulet couuucta Twin Creak
with the well, which 
supply ueiuouded.

will furnish any

A CM VFTKM OF ACLTOb.VIS.

Two Men killed.-Two Unie Lege Bro> 
_ft 0rl* ArHit^hrI H

Tli* past week has been a prolific one 
for accidenta of a fatal aud otherwiKe 
serious character, which have brought 
sorrow and sadness to mom than one 
household. Tim first occurred last Bat-

lb»
»ad to Knat.

Office over Voller’e Dmg Store.

S. V. DkXTKK. Agt.

JOHN GtBERSON,
jftfr EXT"!__

Insurance and Loan AgL

CwciKiBl anil CüüsttiM.
üjfic* omet YoUtr » Drug SU**, Vor. Sfui* dk VA SU.

madu umy occur.
—Fartiee owning eowe, young ont ils, J .... ~ ,

hogs etc. should bear iu mind thrt the ; ^ and uppen^ to the cngiun Dar^
law forbids their roaming to targe dur- ^ * Omwol. Uwlroad.

. , i .i . .i ! by which thruugh some sort of mism.ui-ing this season uf tha year, and that tlm J ■ f , . : ageoieut the dues were burued out which
Marshal will, if he does Ins duty im
pound every one of them. Therefor* if , 
you would avoid tlm payment of tile | 
pouud master's feee, keep yon stock iu

TROIIRLC
COMMENCED!
DOIT TOO FORGET TT.

your owe enclosure.
hues deer shot was made last 

L. Bitumons of this village 
and his btoUtor-in-law, went out on n 
deer hunt on that day tor s little merea- 
liou, aud wheu about two aud n half 
miles toatli-kato from Kvart, tbey suc
ceeded In getting four of the fleet footed 
creatures iu a “huddle” iu easy range of 
Mr, Biturnout’ rifle, aud he fired, killing 
two of th* four with n single balL The 
two were standing side by side and lb* 
ball catered the sear one jast bank of 
th* shoulder passing directly through its 
body sad in the saine way through tbe 
other. This ta the boea allot of tlm 
season to format toast to report# bare 
comm totto

-Ttmtolstolea of our reader»it again 
called to tbe graad ball to Im give* by 
U. <J. Coubnru to Howard City to wluob 
there will be dmtribatr.l «44,444 la 
pris**, eus»taring of botola, bntiaeto* 
Uoeks, dwalling boueea, pin* tomto, 
pareooal property, and oaeb premium*, 
which number 3,138- Theenterprieebto 
the confide nee of the community In 
which he lie** aud the endorsement of 
some of Michigan's beat men. Mr. 
Coburn ban given th* mu 
assurance that it wiM be conducted 
straight forward and honorable manner 
Conveyance and delivery of each pirn 
otmiu wiM be made upen pmeenttolon of 

Tickets for the ball are 
sold to 4k44 each, sad can be had of 
Cbae. C. Mills of this villagn who to 
act lug aean egeal for Mr. Cobnn.

■TANT WATEM WBMKM.

The fast that th* ritlton* of thie rib 
lag* with their oharMtottotto anterpria* 
and liberality have been engaged for lb* 
pato few mon the in putting la a system 
uf water works chiefly for 

baa been pretty 
and the diflVrvat 

Hm work have been watebed eta

ina

dart* 
weald proas a an 
Kellogg th# flap*
—to—wMbk»»»* tkj llaeMi BBnwmwixrto ew *---

Y eater day Mr, 
dent uf Urn eon

to

dteabied it for two ur three days.
The second happened to tbe new 

eugiue belonging to Hurd, MoFarlaue A 
Co. of tbe same road. The eugiue was 
cutting down iu the uight with a train 
lead uf logs, and went oS the track to 
an open switch, damagiug the cab to 
some extent, but fortunately uo oue was 
injured. It is rumored tbto tlm switch 
was opened by some fiend fur tbe ex 
prêt» purpose to ditch tbe train. Tbe 
third occurred last Tuesday in oue of j 
Wings’ camps, by which a man was kill- 
ad by a falling limit, aud the day follow
ing in the same camp another man was 
crushed to death by a falling tree.

Tlm flret named wee a single man 
earned Joseph Castauguer, 34 year* of 
age, of Moetreal Canada, whither his 
mtuaius wem taken accompanied by bis 
brother, whs worked in tlm same camp. 
Tima* parties bad been hem ouly a short 
time. Tim other man was aged about 43 
years, named Aiuel* Chaudrnanait, be 
leaves a wife and family living iu the 
Province ef tfuebae. His rentaiut were 
taken heme by bis sen who wae working 
in the same camp, end had bean b« 'e about 
two months. Through tha effort* of 
Mr. Barry who keeps a board’ug hone» 
on Hiver street and n Mr. Priqp a pure* 
of ever «14k chiefly from tbe boys in 
«map wee vetoed toward beanag th* *x- 
pSMc connected vutk waving the bodies 
and their burial.

A trifling accident ato* happened to 
th* engine “Logger” the first of the 
week which disabled bar for exhort time 
only. The three engines runaiug on tlm 
K. <b O. IL M. ware all laid up for re
pair* at on* time, But they are ail In 
running »a«ditto« now and making their 
regular trips.

The lato acrid**» beppinsd yesterday 
moruiug between three anti four o’clock. 
The engine “David Wtag” waa becking 
up the trarii on River street and run

i further np th* track,

Quigley’s Hardware store

T.A1MBM COMPLETS 

PorSOote, Bfe

TOAIMMU&U,

.JOHN ENGLUND*

Korokant Tailors
I km receiving a largB Mock of u«w goods 

CMU»Utillg of

FUSK1U.1 All) DOMESTIC 

GA.OXXXS.

IMS, VKSTtNCM,

tbimmihgs, etc.

Please examine our Stock of Boots 
and Shoes and Overshoes lor 

Ladies* Gentlemen and 
Children, before Purchasing.

DRY GOODS l DRY GOODS t !

DRY GOODS ? ! \

Our Stock of Dry Goods is coui^- in à\]. 
its Departments, A Large Stock 

of Ladies Cloaks and 
Cloakings. Hand Knit Sacks andQUIGLEY’S. JoutJMOiBD, plekkM ckli and BXkmio» tsy Block # _

^ 1 km Mire to kait you m a good nuit kt * low prion Hoods for Ladies and Children. Kemember
IBeantiftl Parlor Lainj, ft: $140 _ _ “-1

Ain Parlor Langs for 130
to io 1 20

ani to to 100

iRNERs m cram

Call and be convinced that I will 
sell at bottom prices.

W. W. «WIGLET.

^ÜÎpTuouwss. t«» MtP.fiamto.fltta
a S -___ ,10*4. ♦ ; : |»A I

THE EXi-AOE.

STAR IY Ml HI HBTEiSS MSS.
D. WOLF, PROP.

EVART, - MICHIGAN.

NlEUipUST!
••low w« sivo a list off Ra- 

MBtb with which ww ciub tho 
MVIIW. A carohill peru- 
sal of tho list will oonvino» 
you that th* clubbing price 
Is very low.

We arc selling first olas* goods *
BCD ROM PRICES.

Don't You Forget It.
We have the finest stock uf Urooeries 

in town,

And Don’t You Forget It
1 We biivo the largest variety of Cauuud 

Good* in town, aud

Don’t You Forget It.
Wo keep Everything that should be 

kept in a firat-olam otoabltalinioiit, uud

Don’t You Forget It.
Call a«d see how it is for youself, and

Don’t You Forget It
O. M. BUSH & CO.,

SHAW BLOCK. Mala Btrevt,
wtrraMhV. am : oak.

-AT-

toft leg af Cbm to* 
wd tha eight tog ef

•eer that he ww ready 
work to a Inal, and th* Mm* 

yeitorflay afternoon. Tbe 
Aunt • e'ulock and 

coattnuvd until half past four. During 
the trial bee* waa atteehsif first to tkrv* 
hydrant*, ufl* to Mato sad Ninth street, 
aauther at 14a* »nd fivveath streets, mid 
the third at Main anml Fifth street*. 
Water from each of the** hydrant* wn* 
lerepd throng h 18» feel of >4 Inch bow 
•nvemd by on* inch noaxto* «neb, a die-

tod break lag the 
Lem'>x, lirait am* n,
1mm* rewtog, a

the knee and am what m himwa to com- 
|N>tiud Iraatama Th* *a*e of hmstoy 

1 bring tha worst. Ruth m*n are mm rtod 
»ad rwlitontn of Ibto vMtoga. Tlm wco- 
d*r to that wove wem wet tojnrefl, an 
them w*r* mow man to thn togumcab

NEW SOUS
For tho

HOLIDAYS.
4 Complete Assortment of

MILLINERY
and all

FIRST-CLASS GOODS.
Nothing Choop but tho Prico. 

▲ Full IttMBOf

DRESS .OS HAT TRIM1NGS.
Conoioting of

A nice vkrieiy of
Kuching, Chllil re a* Lace Collar»,

I» dMercal uylw.
Loco Tloo and

Muslin Handkerchief».
Hn>«- i »ll and Kiamin.- Ih.-m.

Would coll MtKclKl ullvutio* lu our Dock oi

ilery ait Fancy Ms.
aH»*s MAhiMi a swum r

Kir.1 Juor houiIi Of UuvU X WIUtatM Kurullure 

B,»rt, 4ov. 3«h. 1*1».___________

MONTHLY. lug. prie Oahrata*
Americuu Agricul- >
turiet ami Ke-vicw, •» fill 50 8'.’ 75
Widc-a-Wxke <St Ucviow, 4 00 3 35
Babyluud

! Nuruery “
2 50 3 05
3 50 3 85

i WüKKl.Y.
Scientific Auicricoa '* 5 £0 4 35
Wuutcru Hurxl “ 3 05 3 15

t Hicuigau lluiueutcxd “ 3 50 3 85
Michigan Furmer u 3 05 3 15
Furniur* Ucv.evr “ 3 00 3 00
Kebu 3 00 ” 35
Chicago New. « 75 3 25
Del. I’uto & Tribune 3 50 3 15

KU8K & W1THKY,
attorneys at law.

Ami Solicitor» in Choncory.
SV’uLMkX, AtolOü-

A «iiH'ral Imw huuliMwa. ConveyuiH lUK, 
Collvctloiiu .nut liiKiirunee. All khi:to of 

KctU ktatiite biiKluvu» a "IK-etally.

RkOMIV TQ LOAM.
v7n»4. __

FLUX * fBKK MASOVETTB VT. t

JUST
A NEW AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF FALL 

AND WINTER GOODS.
MEN" -A. I> S O TT 3

READ Y MADE CLOTHING
THE

BEST LINE OF PIECE GOODS
Ever Shown In Osceola Co.

PIUCES THE LOWEST IX NORTHERN 
-«ai s MICHIGAN,
I * Special Attention Given to Merchant Tailomg.

nail Exemiue Stock end Prices before purehee- 
iag ulnewhere.

Ck STEINBOHN.
West side of Main »trcct near corner of Fourth, KVART, MICH.

eif?
si»!

;#

RniFiuncuiA

Roosh» 8aw. —A Ktrong all iron ma
chine, ha» Drill Attachtueut, Tilting Ta
ble, and Itloser, nu |>*r cut. Bwing 1H 
loche», put up with 4 saw hlade»,;S drill* 

; wrench »nil sheet of design*. 1‘ric* 
1 couiplel* 83.00

Hoi.lt H.vw. —Nearly same a* Uogar'* 
Saw. Write for circular» eontniiMug 
dc.erl|di 'll» of 13 differeul umchiueu 

i Adur.'x»
W. L. SYOOOARD. 

IVART. - MICH.
| MA FIESN ANI NEW. 1880.

MICHIGA^'FARMER,
MObOOO ACR£&

I cuMfiMU rise vu ■ni» amasan wama* maw
orriCMU» NY TUN

mat 4 fere Marquette Mpmi.FrasInf.NoitEtMtia-
K.ur.vAr oonrA.rr. ig ml Instructiir Ttu Eftr.

*••,*•*.*•« Fvet *T Fte*. W*B katoe 
tor uomuf ' iiHliM uud tali.|«hii(.

Weed trarmlmc Imudu. »lta> »r«* vark'ljr,

VBLVgft.
MATINS,

MILKS,

itankw. «Hi mmI -mf. *■ Uwl m»ikri for *11 ki»d.ol Urn, unnlurr k? Ik, I•umh" —~ v
IhmHh— »,'l rueld id Uli, ••^'•«•u 'HHur,' "MMHIiiitUr <4 tdHUinllnl in»"!* '*---- Whm ,1

W.d«ll ««I the New Ym. wltk to* ^Wa^a

to the ttato of th* accident. h Ounplct* Aimortmuit of
RUC%MMC. •KACtLMTM,

—h»it M»*t*r Uernral Kry to abort to I BILK HÂHDKBKCHIKFff, 
taMH-an unler pmhibiting th* placing of CARO ROATD. . ZIPHVR, 
Ktamp* tifride down on h-tter*. Ftrverri 
pi>■»Hinder» have m "iitty Inim «iri<m»ly

im of i tHiirihuittre, imhI manv AttrBctjvv ,wm- <>ur AKtkttIlMrel Bittl ll«>riUMlturBl lKv»Brt- 
wiUi t tt i vihiitK iwrMéHiitg to the fknu. ike
iuh! thr nrtb it. will Im* UmnIb ‘

to hi»v«i our hsMi 
iiuortant f Future» 
I* I>mtmu m Ham

JV CORttkRud kRd 
m-|mrtiMkT)t, utxlur1Trr__ _____ _______ ... L. -MnMLRak|fRv«É

vvrv uuyRtur uud will Ih* iouiti»u«fü. «W U bu nu 
tokl hire,U—’ w«1—1 k> i-nUqi» «Ht haamw
•Rd mukri It of H’ «*f grerit nttvrvhL

3STEW

BLACKSMITH
SHOP.

KËLLl’M Jit TKOWUKllKîE

«Ml dd» «r Pine nw iluw nenk
uf Will,', Liver, awMv.

LI6NTM0 NERVY BLâCESWIML
Mill Rick RreBBing,

Steel Tempering, 
General RapairinR,

And It eras'Shoeing 
A tRBOIALTV.

Funurre nbU ol'-cr*». in n«**tl of «nxihing iuour 
line «f u rveRHu tfully tuvilvU to gi«« us kciüU

All Work Warranted,
- AM> -

THE SEVEN!H STREET
MEAT MARKET,

*a-oPBMat> rua ni ai n km.

OKOIOS 7SÆB-A.X3
O y

CONST ANTLV O.N II A NU,

injured while trying to .land on their , 
hand, la cancel toamp* pluccd to tbi*1 

u TVeaa-rqd.

And Fancy Qfl
Fartlrutar xUcatl n given to Ibv»» 

Making.

MRS. E. A. KUNE.
START. MICH.

TRRflkk OF SALt:
fourth fftottit. Iu ull cun»» khd lhi kROr »«k. 

k«‘ muM in th» a ««iMtot t* w «ut DHynwut*. rt14pr.<f« mu-I U /h#4w .rer A^irv h, toy *•' F w 1 IM* LIMN» fhr tv ‘-til •e/>V,«<*4/, will hf e.»t»l lit 
| n»yn**Mt i»f ouo-foutlh »»» t rteh h»hI tha liuhiMd U 
kt • tto| un I i»uynti uti*

I tl,lFtv»lIHfiM hulkOO ». loks i kbl kRliklfv .... * ^ ... . .^.vV,"h, .ru.ri'ailo.ei Multkble AgtHit» Ylantud.
Apyita^mmky «...U ^ __ iMnm MMNflTBNK A«IBMBNk

tari QSn at lut 1*g*»«e. Nkk

knd Mtlu kt luout Agu’
tu tw«u

» ih.tu »u> other hou**,

PBIGE SEDUCED!
•££Z.------------------ ; ' — ■- ........I . - -. r OR C ASM ONLT,

ef im re#o of epwR |m« MRt OR uH%A rote of Mi.•* pur year. poFtf*» 1*14. — - — -
IM' >. •«» Hk- i UM NMMUAlfF ^ . to

FARMERS 4 LDIBEMEH
Look at Your Harness.

Don’t you see that It need»
Cleaning and Oiling

to r’.e.
and there la nuukin^, 

that can Comparu aURl

RAYMOND’S
| COMBINATION
! oil kill iuckhic.
Try it and you wi’l use no 

other.

CALL AND SEE IT.
Farm, Shop, Town, or 
County Rights for Sale.

t* trtiv» d«'.iriuf£ »n aguay * ') 
i S’darv or l'imtuiiiwiwn, ur la r " 
Territury Adiir,*. with .’to*' ’,

Your Patronage Bel totted.
Tumor r*roi

vfi-llO IVART, NH'M. ■VARY. - MICH.



rAsscmum tiwx tajli. -a s. Wing

Piuuxmwr Mhw in®** mm
ai l a* toUaw»

WHIM
itiîfh Mal» *«• ■* MW*. - - 

i nao Aei -mmixhtc on.
• UUM .'MjaTH'WI 

uaW AciMHutnuii itimi 
nuault Mail «till Ex.•MM,

H:«» p.in
1

1 MM *.m
-- H.lHJ p.ni

MM CUiOafO

i* viaitiag

PÜS»T U^b'UA DlBXUTOltY.

omu« K«M»rs iVxnu 7 a, n. to V p. m. 
mIIo«olMf Kiixt tllnct, eloiwa* 7: A* » m. 
ail» ifoiim Wi nt iliruuL. ulutu: at 7: :<0 p. in.

rma-h Eanc, «Uwm at 3:30 p. m. 
■k Kimii Ii Wf»f. eliNw at 11:00 a. m. 
in'» Oi 11er Uitura from M«1 a. in. to 7 p. m.

t. & KNKBS r. *t

HOOIHT BPlrU.'oFM. mrvIrM «very Ho«. 
dur »1 »m»a « ;m0 «7I» iMi iTjurch au Kcmih «real iMtwuan »«*n and Pina atniata. 
Ma*,,r niovUua a*.T» I'UucaO»* uvoulue al T II.». 
MuuOav aeHuuladtar murumu varvluas. auuiiay acuuu MV j t, ettl-YD Paatur

Lw**l Dejnirtmenl.
-jt ÜMMtiiiiirH»

will kontalN

run to rubitHh 
Lmal

Ml t'hUMWa »f
•iOMkw» to feM*

IhomUï. * W. WL

3m* AtoMirtrtHiwafk

Clmncery Sale.
MormaUH Sale.
John yilwruoa—limn ranee.
Mm, E. A. It Hue—MlUmery.
W H. Uavin,—Boo La ami Sluwa.
BhtviH A W illlaiuK,—Kurul ture.
WauUiU—A lady to do Uouue-work.

Holiday good» am Hudiiig their way 
the flout.
_There aueuu to he a lively drive in

te uail trade.
—Go ami hear tile bell riugura next 

ueeduy evening.
—The eweeteet “laaeee” ill town i> to 
fourni et Buell *.
-Regular meeting of the KuighteeT 

ouor, next Tueeday eeeniug.
— Overcoat» from #3.73 and upwanln, 

no reaily made clothing at very near
, at & Steinhoru’a.

— Lailiee deairiug tile latent etvlea». 
* .1»U a. » » U.™ :

(lira He hue them.
—Jimmio Field» jwith the Lravi.i'a 

wi»» hell riugen, at the .Voaitemy ul 
'uatc next Tueaduy eeeuii’K- 
—The headleas rooeter waa in town 

l SHtunluy. hut fuilml to make a allow, 
d left the town m diaguat.
—the Swiua Bell Hinge re will give cue 

f their unique euteftaiameute at the 
cadamy of Muaio next lueedav eve- 
mg.
—Special meeting of Evert Lodge F. 
A. M. next Friday Kveuiug, for work 

n the third. A full attendance ie re-
u sated.
—The yeer 187» ie near ite cloee. and 

uite a numberof our tuheeribers arc yet 
1 urreiir*. Pay up frieada, pay up, and 
art in the new year on a square.
--After next Monday, the deer hunt- 
g husinowi muet atop. But after tile 

»t, of Jeuuary prox. the “deare” can 
uuuurnce the liuutiug of their fellow».

,—Registered arrival" at the Kvurt

leet Stuednp.
1 -Mm. W. r 
Iribpdsia IIMrei

—C. M. Baarduley, of Haney, woo h»
town luut Momluy.

—C. K. R»ao returned from Ilia rnonn- 
deringa it* the South laat Monday eee- 
■mg.

—Mre. 1. C. Floyd left I act Tuesday 
morniog toe Ann Arbor tor medical 
treatment.

—Oi A. BliHlgelt, of Herary, wae iu
town me Wadneaday ami muda ua a
friendly call.

—bat O. Smith, of Muskegon, waa in 
town laat Monday. Me took bis mÜuBS 
si Ills Kvurt House.

—Did you besr the “big born?"
— Wings’ Engine House is to be en- 

larged.
The opening ef 

Coleman Bailroad was cslsbrated y este r- 
•toy.

—The aoumnl failed to connect lust 
' Monday evening end adjouruud without 
doing any huainaae.

— Prepai atioua ere being made tor a 
nice social Mew Years' Party at tt. Ml 
Smiths’ Malioaal Hotel in Seam
- to the trial of the waterworks 

yesterday, it waa tbs opintoe ef some 
persons that they threw to much water.

—This is tiie season, when a gnat 
many oonlldeutial uuqitiriaa an made 
rsspevting the price of slip pecs and slip
per patteres.

-We acknowledge Hie receipt of a 
neatly executed invitation tor a Cbriet- 
mae Party at Faiwell bom the Pram of
fice at Clare. Fhaake.

—That tow horn in a big thing tor 
a noise, and if it every belches forth in 
the uight it will awake all the elevpate 
within a mile of town.

—The bell ringers and Jimmie Feilde 
are hi well known to used an extended 
notice from us. They always dtaw full 
houses aud give aatisfnutiou.
- Parties selling cider by the glees 

without having paid the tax an retail
to amat and 
amended and 

."issed by the législature of 1879.
—Tiie uext Presbyterian 8ucial will be 

held Tuesday evening Dec. tfitll, at the 
residence of C. O. Trumbull on Mniu 
street. A cordial invitation in oxlomtod 
to all.

-Dr. X C. Kennedy of Ike firm of 
Kennedy A Kurgan of Detroit, will be at 
tbe Evert House uext Thursday from 8 
a m. until 3 p. in., aud will give free 
uunauitatiou and advice, and there after 
ever eight weeks.

ail playing, at the santo I 
mu tally at Umat 173 tost, 
toum these hydrants tor

, Tfito 100 fast 
me, and bori- 
After playing 

wma time the

that from Finn street hydrant wae m -
moved and both attached to the hydrant 
at Main and Sixth atreuta, and Ilka 
Mfcixtuiitt (iroduuttU. iHiriug Uiim tfiiii 
four privets liydrants asch witii a| inch 
notale were also open, more nr lue» of 
the time aud toil streams toraed through 
them. Ho abatement of thu force or 
volume uf the streams wee perceptible 
while tile trial laatad. The etaam gage 
marked au average of 78 Ilia and the 
water gage a pressure of KM Hie, with 
only slight variations, to tbia trial 
good evidence was given tbut tbe pump 
powieaacd all tile capacity claimed tor ik 
aud '.lie trial was very satiafuctory.

The works consist uf one of Dixon’s 
Patent 14 inch steam cylinder pumps, 
with an 8 inch water cylinder, and 14 
inch struke, made by the Uttuwa Iron 
Works, Ferryeburgh Mich. Tile huiler 
la 14 feet long, 41 feet in dial Deter, with 
34, 3 inch duoe. The works are located 
un the bauk of Twin Creek near the 
junction of Mniu and Tenth street», 
fronting on Main streets. The building 
is 30x3» tout. The main pipe is 
WyknlFs patent wood pips, 8 inches in 
dimnetur, uf which there hue been laid 
3,300 ft, also 330 tost uf • inch pipe. 
The mains am laid from the water works 
building up Mniu street to Fifth, a din 
twice of five blocks, also on Baventh 
street west tu Piue, and seat tu Hiver 
street, making two blucks mom, besides 
several lateral» tor supplying pr.vate 
hydrant». Them am aix of Holly's 
Hydrants, with two, 3» inch discharges, 
these am located on Main street east 
side at the junctiun of Niutb, Kailroad 
Avenue, Beveutb, Sixth, aud Fifth 
streets, and one on Seventh street comer 
of Piue. The works were put in by Mr. 
K. 6. Stud ley, of Brand Kapids, under 
the personal supervision uf Mr. U. Kel
logg who has bed n large experience iu 
this Hue, aud who seems to uuderatuud 
hie btiMuuae. Every thing coauected 
with the work, and ancesaary tor its 
completion, except Vile building was 
furnished by the contractor Mr. Studley. 
Tbe pump is an excellent one, aud tbe 
Petuntse claims that it will do greater ex-1 

ecutimi that, aud other pump of liko di- ! 
uieusloue made iu the uouutry. Tile I 
water for ordinary purposes is taken from 
nwvil suuk expressly for the purpose, 
oser which the pump ie placed. Thie 
well lute a sufficient ttuw of good pure 
water tor all culiuary purposes. By some 
it ie thought that thia well waa somewhat 
oxpeusivu, aud eveu though that may he 
the case, yet we have the satisfaction ot 
knowing that the well ie egotal nue. Iu 
Hie evout of a lire, wheu x large supply

REMOVED,

TOLLER,
THE DRUGGIST.

Having removed hie stock of

DRUGS*
MEDICINES,

«fcCa
To tho Corner South of tho E V ART 

HOUSE, whom be will be pleased 
to meet ell of bis old ouetuui- 

ers, ae well as new ones.
Tbunkiug you tor 

tbe liberal patronage 
hereto .e, end eolicitiug » 

continu* e of tbe same, l aw very 
Keepeotto /. J. H. V0LLEK.

IVART - MCN.

Hardware!booming! BOOMING!!
DETKOIT

STOVES*

Robt. A. AHuraft.
BRICK STORE.

DEXTERS
REAL ESTATE

EIRE. Cwsu Aesnrr.H

Home 9. !.. $6,250,000
S. Y. Diiiierwriters agency........

mi»

nniY

MV1S & WILLIAMS.

GO TO

'W\

worn

Christmas Slippnrm.

W. X>JL^IS
line a Large Stock of

LADIES’ AND GENTS’.
OVERSHOES. ILSO

LADIES’ SHOES.
Which will he sold cheap

IMMENSE STfCK END 
| LOW PRICES
KEEPS OUR TREES BOOMING.

overcoTTs.
THE LARCCST LIME OF OVERCOAT» 

FOR MEM, YOUTHS’ AND BOVS’ 
TO BE FOUND IN NORTHERN 

MICHIGAN, AND OUR 
PRICES THE LOWEST.

-:o:-

Boots, Shoes 
Rubbers.

Mrs CMcaio 
SHawiat Boston

Intnal Lift 9.1.

800,000 
510,000

85,000,000

at of

Ul BVART, *»

>41'«
Tueaduy.

—Service» in
next Sunday, tho 14th mat., at 14» a. m. 
and 7 p. m. All medially invited to 
attend. Suuduy Schnul at the clone uf 
moruiug service. We have juet re
ceived a Hue lut uf Suuday School pa
per*.

—Clues Xo. 0 of the M. K. Sunday 
School will give a public cnturtuiuiuent 
on the evening of Jnn. 1, 1884, for the 
Uenclit of tlM Sunday School, which 
will he fully advurtiaed in due lime. 

MiHu in thie villHg.- during the mouth T1|j|( uolic)| lM.inu ^lvull t.lmt uo colliai- 
f Novemlier, foot up eleven hundred 
d fifty, which is not hud tor a wuall 

kwood» town.
— “Uhl say tan you era, by the 

awn's cutty light,’’ that Bush is gutting 
i the biggest assortment of confection. 
y for Cliriittiuu» over seeu in this ueek 

’ the woodef
-The water pipes have keen laid m 

veuth street aud serosa Hiver to 
iug’s Engine House, for the purpose 

f supplying the engines on the Kvurt 
Osceola Haiituad with water 

A young uu murried bunitwee wan 
t x thousand mile* away, recently 

rote a lettei to Ids girt, xud thou sent 
r x draft, iuteu<led for an eastern 

ercantile firm, and tbe letter mleuded 
or thu girl to tbe usercxutile house.

—Tiie Lansing UaiiubUtnm says:
’Democrats are casting side glance*
•ward Fred Lewis of the Knptnotrinx, 

their uext candidate for governor of 
ichigan. The only way for Fred to 

ape everlasting political death is to 
•in lit* KapuMicaM.”
—The Davts oorjespondaut of tbe 
tica Omtiiml wye: “A very pleasant 
"d hsppy reuuioa of tbe Whitcomb 
amity was held at the old bonteetoad on 
haaksgiving day; it being the occa- 
nu of the 84th birthday of tboir ma 
'rr,al ancestor, Mrs. Lydia Whitcomb,

Meanly all of tbe family were present, 
nd a unity of feeling prevailed that 
■ill hare a tendency to make the bands 
f family tie* still atruugrr, If possible, 

than they were before. Tins family la 
one branch of the celebrated “Uaas 
family,” who number at tbs prevent 
time, by direct lineage sad intermar
riage*, nearly one thousand souls.”

—Our farmer* should brer in mind 
the fact, that I he census taker will lx ' ,11# cnipou. 
around next June, and it wimtd be well 
for thaw to plenum Gar hU visit. They 
almuld take time and mnk* ont a careful 
statement of all tbs product* uf their 
farm*, together with tlif number of 
acres improved and tbe average uf amp* 
raised. Titer* is uo bettor Mao than 
tiie lung winter evening* for thie worit 
and by devoting a little time to this 
matter, * complete aud valuable showing 

be made of tbe products of on* 
aty. Let this matter receive your 

pt and careful atteulion.
—tiie Michigan Almaane tor 1M4,

«d by tbe Jhri and TViteae Ontogeny 
fetrort, is leceived, and Ie fully ana par 
■th any of He prvdeeeeeora, la tbe 

> end valu» of ite eouteete, Tbe 
el calendar and MMoaowleal ealenln 

ions am given, and «bo the pbltomtouf 
poitttcal partie* In MteMgan etuee 

870, and the rvoral amrudmente ta tbe 
ateaouatitutlon; t»g*tb»r with postal 
te». I i»t» of Mtohlgaa post idfice* sort 
w»|iapore; onunty and state oMtota; 
aiteil Btatee otficiab; election rvtnrae;

iilee many other Iteato «4 letareet, 
inch tahm together mabeMan rxceed- 

:ly V'dualdo oomplatma lor hitur* 
ferenev, and should bn In every laarilj 

> lu tbe etate.

Episcopal Chapel j is ucedcd, au iulet couuucta Twin Creak
with the well, which 
supply ueiuouded.

will furnish any

A CM VFTKM OF ACLTOb.VIS.

Two Men killed.-Two Unie Lege Bro> 
_ft 0rl* ArHit^hrI H

Tli* past week has been a prolific one 
for accidenta of a fatal aud otherwiKe 
serious character, which have brought 
sorrow and sadness to mom than one 
household. Tim first occurred last Bat-

lb»
»ad to Knat.

Office over Voller’e Dmg Store.

S. V. DkXTKK. Agt.

JOHN GtBERSON,
jftfr EXT"!__

Insurance and Loan AgL

CwciKiBl anil CüüsttiM.
üjfic* omet YoUtr » Drug SU**, Vor. Sfui* dk VA SU.

madu umy occur.
—Fartiee owning eowe, young ont ils, J .... ~ ,

hogs etc. should bear iu mind thrt the ; ^ and uppen^ to the cngiun Dar^
law forbids their roaming to targe dur- ^ * Omwol. Uwlroad.

. , i .i . .i ! by which thruugh some sort of mism.ui-ing this season uf tha year, and that tlm J ■ f , . : ageoieut the dues were burued out which
Marshal will, if he does Ins duty im
pound every one of them. Therefor* if , 
you would avoid tlm payment of tile | 
pouud master's feee, keep yon stock iu

TROIIRLC
COMMENCED!
DOIT TOO FORGET TT.

your owe enclosure.
hues deer shot was made last 

L. Bitumons of this village 
and his btoUtor-in-law, went out on n 
deer hunt on that day tor s little merea- 
liou, aud wheu about two aud n half 
miles toatli-kato from Kvart, tbey suc
ceeded In getting four of the fleet footed 
creatures iu a “huddle” iu easy range of 
Mr, Biturnout’ rifle, aud he fired, killing 
two of th* four with n single balL The 
two were standing side by side and lb* 
ball catered the sear one jast bank of 
th* shoulder passing directly through its 
body sad in the saine way through tbe 
other. This ta the boea allot of tlm 
season to format toast to report# bare 
comm totto

-Ttmtolstolea of our reader»it again 
called to tbe graad ball to Im give* by 
U. <J. Coubnru to Howard City to wluob 
there will be dmtribatr.l «44,444 la 
pris**, eus»taring of botola, bntiaeto* 
Uoeks, dwalling boueea, pin* tomto, 
pareooal property, and oaeb premium*, 
which number 3,138- Theenterprieebto 
the confide nee of the community In 
which he lie** aud the endorsement of 
some of Michigan's beat men. Mr. 
Coburn ban given th* mu 
assurance that it wiM be conducted 
straight forward and honorable manner 
Conveyance and delivery of each pirn 
otmiu wiM be made upen pmeenttolon of 

Tickets for the ball are 
sold to 4k44 each, sad can be had of 
Cbae. C. Mills of this villagn who to 
act lug aean egeal for Mr. Cobnn.

■TANT WATEM WBMKM.

The fast that th* ritlton* of thie rib 
lag* with their oharMtottotto anterpria* 
and liberality have been engaged for lb* 
pato few mon the in putting la a system 
uf water works chiefly for 

baa been pretty 
and the diflVrvat 

Hm work have been watebed eta

ina

dart* 
weald proas a an 
Kellogg th# flap*
—to—wMbk»»»* tkj llaeMi BBnwmwixrto ew *---

Y eater day Mr, 
dent uf Urn eon

to

dteabied it for two ur three days.
The second happened to tbe new 

eugiue belonging to Hurd, MoFarlaue A 
Co. of tbe same road. The eugiue was 
cutting down iu the uight with a train 
lead uf logs, and went oS the track to 
an open switch, damagiug the cab to 
some extent, but fortunately uo oue was 
injured. It is rumored tbto tlm switch 
was opened by some fiend fur tbe ex 
prêt» purpose to ditch tbe train. Tbe 
third occurred last Tuesday in oue of j 
Wings’ camps, by which a man was kill- 
ad by a falling limit, aud the day follow
ing in the same camp another man was 
crushed to death by a falling tree.

Tlm flret named wee a single man 
earned Joseph Castauguer, 34 year* of 
age, of Moetreal Canada, whither his 
mtuaius wem taken accompanied by bis 
brother, whs worked in tlm same camp. 
Tima* parties bad been hem ouly a short 
time. Tim other man was aged about 43 
years, named Aiuel* Chaudrnanait, be 
leaves a wife and family living iu the 
Province ef tfuebae. His rentaiut were 
taken heme by bis sen who wae working 
in the same camp, end had bean b« 'e about 
two months. Through tha effort* of 
Mr. Barry who keeps a board’ug hone» 
on Hiver street and n Mr. Priqp a pure* 
of ever «14k chiefly from tbe boys in 
«map wee vetoed toward beanag th* *x- 
pSMc connected vutk waving the bodies 
and their burial.

A trifling accident ato* happened to 
th* engine “Logger” the first of the 
week which disabled bar for exhort time 
only. The three engines runaiug on tlm 
K. <b O. IL M. ware all laid up for re
pair* at on* time, But they are ail In 
running »a«ditto« now and making their 
regular trips.

The lato acrid**» beppinsd yesterday 
moruiug between three anti four o’clock. 
The engine “David Wtag” waa becking 
up the trarii on River street and run

i further np th* track,

Quigley’s Hardware store

T.A1MBM COMPLETS 

PorSOote, Bfe

TOAIMMU&U,

.JOHN ENGLUND*

Korokant Tailors
I km receiving a largB Mock of u«w goods 

CMU»Utillg of

FUSK1U.1 All) DOMESTIC 

GA.OXXXS.

IMS, VKSTtNCM,

tbimmihgs, etc.

Please examine our Stock of Boots 
and Shoes and Overshoes lor 

Ladies* Gentlemen and 
Children, before Purchasing.

DRY GOODS l DRY GOODS t !

DRY GOODS ? ! \

Our Stock of Dry Goods is coui^- in à\]. 
its Departments, A Large Stock 

of Ladies Cloaks and 
Cloakings. Hand Knit Sacks andQUIGLEY’S. JoutJMOiBD, plekkM ckli and BXkmio» tsy Block # _

^ 1 km Mire to kait you m a good nuit kt * low prion Hoods for Ladies and Children. Kemember
IBeantiftl Parlor Lainj, ft: $140 _ _ “-1

Ain Parlor Langs for 130
to io 1 20

ani to to 100

iRNERs m cram

Call and be convinced that I will 
sell at bottom prices.

W. W. «WIGLET.

^ÜÎpTuouwss. t«» MtP.fiamto.fltta
a S -___ ,10*4. ♦ ; : |»A I

THE EXi-AOE.

STAR IY Ml HI HBTEiSS MSS.
D. WOLF, PROP.

EVART, - MICHIGAN.

NlEUipUST!
••low w« sivo a list off Ra- 

MBtb with which ww ciub tho 
MVIIW. A carohill peru- 
sal of tho list will oonvino» 
you that th* clubbing price 
Is very low.

We arc selling first olas* goods *
BCD ROM PRICES.

Don't You Forget It.
We have the finest stock uf Urooeries 

in town,

And Don’t You Forget It
1 We biivo the largest variety of Cauuud 

Good* in town, aud

Don’t You Forget It.
Wo keep Everything that should be 

kept in a firat-olam otoabltalinioiit, uud

Don’t You Forget It.
Call a«d see how it is for youself, and

Don’t You Forget It
O. M. BUSH & CO.,

SHAW BLOCK. Mala Btrevt,
wtrraMhV. am : oak.

-AT-

toft leg af Cbm to* 
wd tha eight tog ef

•eer that he ww ready 
work to a Inal, and th* Mm* 

yeitorflay afternoon. Tbe 
Aunt • e'ulock and 

coattnuvd until half past four. During 
the trial bee* waa atteehsif first to tkrv* 
hydrant*, ufl* to Mato sad Ninth street, 
aauther at 14a* »nd fivveath streets, mid 
the third at Main anml Fifth street*. 
Water from each of the** hydrant* wn* 
lerepd throng h 18» feel of >4 Inch bow 
•nvemd by on* inch noaxto* «neb, a die-

tod break lag the 
Lem'>x, lirait am* n,
1mm* rewtog, a

the knee and am what m himwa to com- 
|N>tiud Iraatama Th* *a*e of hmstoy 

1 bring tha worst. Ruth m*n are mm rtod 
»ad rwlitontn of Ibto vMtoga. Tlm wco- 
d*r to that wove wem wet tojnrefl, an 
them w*r* mow man to thn togumcab

NEW SOUS
For tho

HOLIDAYS.
4 Complete Assortment of

MILLINERY
and all

FIRST-CLASS GOODS.
Nothing Choop but tho Prico. 

▲ Full IttMBOf

DRESS .OS HAT TRIM1NGS.
Conoioting of

A nice vkrieiy of
Kuching, Chllil re a* Lace Collar»,

I» dMercal uylw.
Loco Tloo and

Muslin Handkerchief».
Hn>«- i »ll and Kiamin.- Ih.-m.

Would coll MtKclKl ullvutio* lu our Dock oi

ilery ait Fancy Ms.
aH»*s MAhiMi a swum r

Kir.1 Juor houiIi Of UuvU X WIUtatM Kurullure 

B,»rt, 4ov. 3«h. 1*1».___________

MONTHLY. lug. prie Oahrata*
Americuu Agricul- >
turiet ami Ke-vicw, •» fill 50 8'.’ 75
Widc-a-Wxke <St Ucviow, 4 00 3 35
Babyluud

! Nuruery “
2 50 3 05
3 50 3 85

i WüKKl.Y.
Scientific Auicricoa '* 5 £0 4 35
Wuutcru Hurxl “ 3 05 3 15

t Hicuigau lluiueutcxd “ 3 50 3 85
Michigan Furmer u 3 05 3 15
Furniur* Ucv.evr “ 3 00 3 00
Kebu 3 00 ” 35
Chicago New. « 75 3 25
Del. I’uto & Tribune 3 50 3 15

KU8K & W1THKY,
attorneys at law.

Ami Solicitor» in Choncory.
SV’uLMkX, AtolOü-

A «iiH'ral Imw huuliMwa. ConveyuiH lUK, 
Collvctloiiu .nut liiKiirunee. All khi:to of 

KctU ktatiite biiKluvu» a "IK-etally.

RkOMIV TQ LOAM.
v7n»4. __

FLUX * fBKK MASOVETTB VT. t

JUST
A NEW AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF FALL 

AND WINTER GOODS.
MEN" -A. I> S O TT 3

READ Y MADE CLOTHING
THE

BEST LINE OF PIECE GOODS
Ever Shown In Osceola Co.

PIUCES THE LOWEST IX NORTHERN 
-«ai s MICHIGAN,
I * Special Attention Given to Merchant Tailomg.

nail Exemiue Stock end Prices before purehee- 
iag ulnewhere.

Ck STEINBOHN.
West side of Main »trcct near corner of Fourth, KVART, MICH.

eif?
si»!

;#

RniFiuncuiA

Roosh» 8aw. —A Ktrong all iron ma
chine, ha» Drill Attachtueut, Tilting Ta
ble, and Itloser, nu |>*r cut. Bwing 1H 
loche», put up with 4 saw hlade»,;S drill* 

; wrench »nil sheet of design*. 1‘ric* 
1 couiplel* 83.00

Hoi.lt H.vw. —Nearly same a* Uogar'* 
Saw. Write for circular» eontniiMug 
dc.erl|di 'll» of 13 differeul umchiueu 

i Adur.'x»
W. L. SYOOOARD. 

IVART. - MICH.
| MA FIESN ANI NEW. 1880.

MICHIGA^'FARMER,
MObOOO ACR£&

I cuMfiMU rise vu ■ni» amasan wama* maw
orriCMU» NY TUN

mat 4 fere Marquette Mpmi.FrasInf.NoitEtMtia-
K.ur.vAr oonrA.rr. ig ml Instructiir Ttu Eftr.

*••,*•*.*•« Fvet *T Fte*. W*B katoe 
tor uomuf ' iiHliM uud tali.|«hii(.

Weed trarmlmc Imudu. »lta> »r«* vark'ljr,

VBLVgft.
MATINS,

MILKS,

itankw. «Hi mmI -mf. *■ Uwl m»ikri for *11 ki»d.ol Urn, unnlurr k? Ik, I•umh" —~ v
IhmHh— »,'l rueld id Uli, ••^'•«•u 'HHur,' "MMHIiiitUr <4 tdHUinllnl in»"!* '*---- Whm ,1

W.d«ll ««I the New Ym. wltk to* ^Wa^a

to the ttato of th* accident. h Ounplct* Aimortmuit of
RUC%MMC. •KACtLMTM,

—h»it M»*t*r Uernral Kry to abort to I BILK HÂHDKBKCHIKFff, 
taMH-an unler pmhibiting th* placing of CARO ROATD. . ZIPHVR, 
Ktamp* tifride down on h-tter*. Ftrverri 
pi>■»Hinder» have m "iitty Inim «iri<m»ly

im of i tHiirihuittre, imhI manv AttrBctjvv ,wm- <>ur AKtkttIlMrel Bittl ll«>riUMlturBl lKv»Brt- 
wiUi t tt i vihiitK iwrMéHiitg to the fknu. ike
iuh! thr nrtb it. will Im* UmnIb ‘

to hi»v«i our hsMi 
iiuortant f Future» 
I* I>mtmu m Ham

JV CORttkRud kRd 
m-|mrtiMkT)t, utxlur1Trr__ _____ _______ ... L. -MnMLRak|fRv«É

vvrv uuyRtur uud will Ih* iouiti»u«fü. «W U bu nu 
tokl hire,U—’ w«1—1 k> i-nUqi» «Ht haamw
•Rd mukri It of H’ «*f grerit nttvrvhL

3STEW

BLACKSMITH
SHOP.

KËLLl’M Jit TKOWUKllKîE

«Ml dd» «r Pine nw iluw nenk
uf Will,', Liver, awMv.

LI6NTM0 NERVY BLâCESWIML
Mill Rick RreBBing,

Steel Tempering, 
General RapairinR,

And It eras'Shoeing 
A tRBOIALTV.

Funurre nbU ol'-cr*». in n«**tl of «nxihing iuour 
line «f u rveRHu tfully tuvilvU to gi«« us kciüU

All Work Warranted,
- AM> -

THE SEVEN!H STREET
MEAT MARKET,

*a-oPBMat> rua ni ai n km.

OKOIOS 7SÆB-A.X3
O y

CONST ANTLV O.N II A NU,

injured while trying to .land on their , 
hand, la cancel toamp* pluccd to tbi*1 

u TVeaa-rqd.

And Fancy Qfl
Fartlrutar xUcatl n given to Ibv»» 

Making.

MRS. E. A. KUNE.
START. MICH.

TRRflkk OF SALt:
fourth fftottit. Iu ull cun»» khd lhi kROr »«k. 

k«‘ muM in th» a ««iMtot t* w «ut DHynwut*. rt14pr.<f« mu-I U /h#4w .rer A^irv h, toy *•' F w 1 IM* LIMN» fhr tv ‘-til •e/>V,«<*4/, will hf e.»t»l lit 
| n»yn**Mt i»f ouo-foutlh »»» t rteh h»hI tha liuhiMd U 
kt • tto| un I i»uynti uti*

I tl,lFtv»lIHfiM hulkOO ». loks i kbl kRliklfv .... * ^ ... . .^.vV,"h, .ru.ri'ailo.ei Multkble AgtHit» Ylantud.
Apyita^mmky «...U ^ __ iMnm MMNflTBNK A«IBMBNk

tari QSn at lut 1*g*»«e. Nkk

knd Mtlu kt luout Agu’
tu tw«u

» ih.tu »u> other hou**,

PBIGE SEDUCED!
•££Z.------------------ ; ' — ■- ........I . - -. r OR C ASM ONLT,

ef im re#o of epwR |m« MRt OR uH%A rote of Mi.•* pur year. poFtf*» 1*14. — - — -
IM' >. •«» Hk- i UM NMMUAlfF ^ . to

FARMERS 4 LDIBEMEH
Look at Your Harness.

Don’t you see that It need»
Cleaning and Oiling

to r’.e.
and there la nuukin^, 

that can Comparu aURl

RAYMOND’S
| COMBINATION
! oil kill iuckhic.
Try it and you wi’l use no 

other.

CALL AND SEE IT.
Farm, Shop, Town, or 
County Rights for Sale.

t* trtiv» d«'.iriuf£ »n aguay * ') 
i S’darv or l'imtuiiiwiwn, ur la r " 
Territury Adiir,*. with .’to*' ’,

Your Patronage Bel totted.
Tumor r*roi

vfi-llO IVART, NH'M. ■VARY. - MICH.


